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Ocean Updates 

Significant Decreases in Port Throughput Now Over? 

 

The International Association of Ports and Harbors and the World Ports Sustainability 

Program conduct weekly surveys on the impact of COVID-19 to monitor the situation and 

trends in world ports. 

 

The current study shows that, compared with last week, more ports are reporting a 

decrease in container vessel calls. However, the share of ports facing significant 

decreases (in excess of a 25% drop) fell sharply from 10%-11% in the previous two weeks 

to less than 2% this week. 

 

Read more in an article from the International Transport Journal. 

 

 

 

  

 

 

  
 

 

 

International Business/Government 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001AheDvre2CCUkv_lH6B8S6cQuyBO7n30e1P66MnAlBFxc4V5pooeTrHZ2QDKRThztj7lRyEcF8DEULRGON2pt_zvQGkdhkoEuUxI3W-CV9XSZyNi-lfhfQY-vrp8KF3jStp1byrsGYa9BUeHMctgo4QN0QN-mxQscfFnsXw3b7XD42712-w_0mHVl0WrrkxvZbnr7CO-_B2AkNL3mPokeP1gSvv1kXn2Gx-6WjcsRCVNIPzu7PAlyWdLo_YdnGbhDhtN3os6a7QgX7YpkAZqrNw==&c=zQh4jNAHnfMq9nUROZxEFrlNiwDimLSEtVgs0XtWC1rcngO9LThNhQ==&ch=g5X2X-LNVRZfQ5aHFVE_ncITAMD3DS5iewfZ0AOVqSe5I8iEOf9F1A==


Trump 'Not Interested' in Reopening U.S.-China Trade Deal after Report of Beijing 

Discontent 

 

U.S. President Donald Trump said on Monday he opposed renegotiating the U.S.-China 

“Phase 1” trade deal after a Chinese state-run newspaper reported some government 

advisers in Beijing were urging fresh talks and possibly invalidating the agreement. 

 

Trump, who himself has considered abandoning the pact signed in January, told a White 

House press briefing he wanted to see if Beijing lived up to the deal to massively increase 

purchases of U.S. goods. 

 

The Global Times tabloid reported on Monday that unidentified advisers close to the talks 

have suggested that Chinese officials revive the possibility of invalidating the trade pact and 

negotiate a new one to tilt the scales more to the Chinese side. 

 

Rising U.S.-China tensions over the coronavirus outbreak have cast the trade deal and 

proposed talks on a Phase 2 deal into doubt. 

 

The Global Times said malicious attacks by the United States have ignited a “tsunami of 

anger” among Chinese trade insiders after China made compromises in the Phase 1 pact. 

 

Read more in an article from Reuters. 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

  
 

 

 

Other Business 

COVID-19 Changed the Stakes for E-Commerce. Do Fulfillment Networks Need to 

Change Too? 

 

Before the U.S. detected its first known case of COVID-19, e-commerce was at best a 

growth opportunity and at worst, a thorn in the side of many retailers. 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001AheDvre2CCUkv_lH6B8S6cQuyBO7n30e1P66MnAlBFxc4V5pooeTrHZ2QDKRThztPYUSrvwmMgVCsdX6RUVG31iX7DMhUl-lY5U1xDddaciCCnCwCR3IVK139N3BQPanhIHEyAW2AzZkxkDAJAuausQL7eZQx49WsYBx42JRssyobU6mlvmTsdt8yyHS15L3GEfotlen4lSe8XO28K4IRxFzFUE10FFb3FqbS_usd3gMhsvXTupJmaWSqla4MR-3EMLkN2VgVCbsPE0ZtxoB7jmjJLPxW54u&c=zQh4jNAHnfMq9nUROZxEFrlNiwDimLSEtVgs0XtWC1rcngO9LThNhQ==&ch=g5X2X-LNVRZfQ5aHFVE_ncITAMD3DS5iewfZ0AOVqSe5I8iEOf9F1A==


Some retailers had become "disillusioned" with the cost of online sales compared with the 

overall margin contribution, according to CBRE managing director Joe Dunlap. But a global 

pandemic that drove consumers into their homes, cratered demand for discretionary goods 

and upped screen time changed the math. 

 

The imperative for e-commerce has never been stronger, with large swaths of retail stores 

closed to slow the spread of COVID-19 and some state reopening plans mandating 

omnichannel strategies. E-commerce is now an essential insurance policy – a way to keep 

sales from stopping entirely. But the usual data e-commerce logisticians use to craft 

fulfillment networks are losing relevance in the current circumstances. 

 

Read more in an article from Supply Chain Dive. 

 

 

 

COVID-19 Risks: Unoccupied Premises 

 

Despite being designated as essential services in many countries, many businesses within 

the global logistics sector have had to change their work practices. In some cases, this 

may include leaving business premises unoccupied for an extended, indefinite period. 

 

Many entities are having to consider ways of carrying on business while also protecting 

their workforce. Some have been able to facilitate remote working, where tasks can be 

appropriately carried out and the infrastructure supports it. Some have had to take more 

painful business decisions where infrastructure is not appropriate or trade has fallen away. 

In either situation, premises containing assets, equipment and cargo may be left 

unoccupied. 

 

Care and good judgement needs to be exercised where stakeholders are considering 

vacating premises – or have already done so – to ensure that the business is protected, 

property preserved and associated liability exposures mitigated. 

 

Read more in an article from TT Talk. 

 

 

 

 

Freight Forwarders: Helping Canadians Do Business With The World 
 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001AheDvre2CCUkv_lH6B8S6cQuyBO7n30e1P66MnAlBFxc4V5pooeTrHZ2QDKRThztqrvtrx1_lYRgtkJPWzhbiU7wvCT3JTNjtc4BjBwb554gbldSjhMVdqW9RXXfPPYX7_tMd6W725xr3THEtRNXHanqhA6eM7z8M9gBrpizOdg3hkHYs-BVcKRROnQGQBqhM_tmy-rwr3nsH8tmBSexNoYFbvsFcz_v73l94mOFdHo=&c=zQh4jNAHnfMq9nUROZxEFrlNiwDimLSEtVgs0XtWC1rcngO9LThNhQ==&ch=g5X2X-LNVRZfQ5aHFVE_ncITAMD3DS5iewfZ0AOVqSe5I8iEOf9F1A==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001AheDvre2CCUkv_lH6B8S6cQuyBO7n30e1P66MnAlBFxc4V5pooeTrHZ2QDKRThztkZeWBHpD3MP_-BZNgm75kyd-fLWhatNuiOfait4PaTR4VkC6gctS3qygCkn-OOJnN3wicHTVqR_SJuqVqEowDteiAserHnaJXdAFgIqLtFn7tOvwu9sY61YG2Lyvj1M8X73H5pkrmYAAD2soOEs9t8L0LWmCFAKlMT5QSy7eXtsvttKl3cyzR1qiV5SHoLMW&c=zQh4jNAHnfMq9nUROZxEFrlNiwDimLSEtVgs0XtWC1rcngO9LThNhQ==&ch=g5X2X-LNVRZfQ5aHFVE_ncITAMD3DS5iewfZ0AOVqSe5I8iEOf9F1A==


 

 


